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AB STRACT: “John B. Jac kson was an in du stri o us and pro fes si o nal 
di plo mat who re pre sen ted the Uni ted Sta tes all over the world, in clu ding We
stern and So uthEastern Euro pe, La tin Ame ri ca, and the Mid dle East.  Jac
kson was in stru men tal in Uni ted Sta tes Go vern ment’s de ci sion to re cog ni ze 
Mon te ne gro and he was the first U.S. En voy to the co un try, from 1905 to 1907. 

KEY wORDS: John B.Jackson, United States’ diplomacy, first U.S. 
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John Brin ker hoff Jac kson enjoyed a long and va ried di plo ma tic ca re er. 
He ser ved in the U.S. di plo ma tic ranks from 1890 to 1915 all over the world, 
in clu ding we stern and So uth-Eastern Euro pe, La tin Ame ri ca, and the Mid-
dle East.1 Jac kson was dif fe rent than the ave ra ge Ame ri can am bas sa dor of 
his ti me in that he was able to ma ke a ca re er of fo re ign di plo macy. The mo re 
stan dard ex pe ri en ce of his pe ers was the ho nor of a one-ti me am bas sa dor ship 
and then a re turn to the Uni ted Sta tes to a mo re pro fi ta ble pri va te po si tion. 
Jac kson stro ve to be co me an ef fec ti ve pro fes si o nal di plo mat. He cul ti va ted 
per so nal re la ti ons with le a ding Euro pe ans whi le he was po sted in Ber lin and 
he spo ke Ger man, French, Spa nish, Ita lian, and Gre ek.2 The New York Ti-
mes, pra i sed Jac kson as “a cle ver and in du stri o us di plo mat”3 

Jac kson al so ser ved du ring a uni que pe riod in the hi story of U.S. fo-
re ign re la ti ons. The Spa nish-Ame ri can war and the pre si dency of The o do re 
* Autor is PhD at the Office of Historian, Department of State, washington, DC.
1 A full accounting of Jackson’s service as a Chief of Mission can be accessed at: http://www.
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2 See Philip Jackson to Knox, April 22, 1909, U.S. National Archive II, Record Group 59, 
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Ro o se velt mar ked a sharp ex pan si on in Ame ri can in ter na ti o nal en ga ge ment. 
Pre si dent Ro o se velt em bra ced and ex pan ded Ame ri ca’s ro le in the world and 
he sha ped the U.S. go vern ment to bet ter pro mo te its in te rests abroad. He re-
or ga ni zed the staf fing of the whi te Ho u se to im pro ve its re spon se to fo re ign 
events and he wor ked to re pla ce the spo ils system of pro mo tion for U.S. di-
plo mats with a me rit-ba sed system to im pro ve pro fes si o na lism. Jac kson was 
well-po i sed to ta ke full advan ta ge of the se trends and they hel ped him in his 
work re gar ding Mon te ne gro. 

It was Jac kson who con vin ced was hing ton to be gin di plo ma tic re la ti-
ons with Mon te ne gro. He was able to do so due to his know led ge abo ut the 
co un try and the re spect that he enjoyed in was hing ton due to his di plo ma tic 
skills. In 1903 Jac kson he ard that Bul ga ria wo uld be ad ded to the three co-
un tri es in which he was al ready re pre sen ting the Uni ted Sta tes (Gre e ce, Ro-
ma nia, and Ser bia). He wro te to Sec re tary of Sta te John Hay to sug gest that 
Mon te ne gro al so be ad ded.4 Jac kson felt that re cog ni zing Bul ga ria but not 
Mon te ne gro wo uld be un di plo ma tic, be ca u se Bul ga ria was still un der Tur-
kish so ve re ignty whi le Mon te ne gro was in de pen dent.5 Furt her mo re, he po-
in ted out that the Prin ce of Mon te ne gro was the fat her-in-law of the Kings of 
Italy and Ser bia and that the Prin ce’s in flu en ce was in cre a sing in the re gion, 
espe ci ally re gar ding the Al ba ni ans and the Adri a tic co ast. Jac kson pre dic ted 
that ra il road and te le graph con struc tion in Mon te ne gro wo uld in te rest Ame-
ri can bu si nes smen and that Ame ri can di plo ma tic re pre sen ta tion in Mon te ne-
gro wo uld be com mer ci ally be ne fi cial.6 Jac kson al so no ted that the ad di tion 
of Mon te ne gro to his mis sion wo uld ren der his work “still mo re in te re sting at 
a tri fling in cre a se in ex pen se.” He was ca re ful to ex pla in to was hing ton that 
the pos si ble fi nan cial bur den as so ci a ted with re cog ni zing Mon te ne gro wo uld 
be mi ni mal. This was im por tant be ca u se the U.S. Con gress had to ap pro ve 
the ex pen se and the fe de ral bud get was very li mi ted at that ti me. Sec re tary 
of Sta te Hay ac cep ted Jac kson’s ar gu ments and in for med Con gress that it 
was: “im por tant to our pu blic in te rest that the Uni ted Sta tes ha ve di plo ma tic 
re pre sen ta tion in Mon te ne gro.”7 Con gress even tu ally agreed and in March 

4 Jackson to Hay, February 2, 1903, U.S. National Archive II, Record Group 59, Despatches 
from U.S. Ministers to Greece, 1868-1906, T159, Roll 14. 

5 Jackson to Hay, March 6, 1903, U.S. National Archive II, Record Group 59, Despatches 
from U.S. Ministers to Greece, 1868-1906, T159, Roll 14.

6 See, for example, Jackson to Hay, October 6, 1903 and September 3, 1904, U.S. National 
Archive II, Record Group 59, Despatches from U.S. Ministers to Greece, 1868-1906, T159, 
Roll 15.

7 See Hay to Jackson, October 26, 1903, U.S. National Archive II, Record Group 59, 
Diplomatic Instructions of the Department of State, 1801-1906, Balkan States, M77, Roll 
17; and House of Representatives, 58th Congress, 3d Sess., Document No. 83, “Explanation 
of Appropriation for Foreign Intercourse,” p. 3.
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1905, cle a red the way for Jac kson to be co me Mi ni ster to Gre e ce and Mon te-
ne gro and Di plo ma tic Agent to Bul ga ria.8 

As a re sult of Jac kson’s ur ging, the Uni ted Sta tes re cog ni zed Mon-
te ne gro and Jac kson be ca me the first Ame ri can Am bas sa dor to the co un try. 
He was an xi o us to tra vel from At hens, whe re he kept his re si den ce, and get 
to Ce ti nje to pre sent his cre den ti als to the royal go vern ment (and he was so-
mew hat de spe ra te to avoid the sum mer he at). But his vi sit was post po ned 
du ring the sum mer of 1905. He was fi nally able to re ach the ca pi tal, tra ve ling 
thro ugh Ko tor, by the end of Oc to ber.9 The Prin ce pro vi ded a la vish re cep-
tion in clu ding a mi li tary pre sen ta tion and a band that played the song “Hail 
Co lum bia,” which was the U.S. Na ti o nal Ant hem at the ti me. Jac kson spo ke 
with the Prin ce in French and the two ex chan ged warm re ma rks. The Prin ce 
asked Jac kson to thank Pre si dent Ro o se velt for ope ning re la ti ons with Mon-
te ne gro and for Ro o se velt’s re cent ef forts to help end the war bet we en Rus sia 
(Mon te ne gro’s clo se ally) and Ja pan.10 The fol lo wing day, the Prin ce ho sted 
a for mal din ner to ho nor Jac kson. Jac kson spo ke at length with the Prin ce 
abo ut the Prin ce’s plans for a mo re re pre sen ta ti o nal go vern ment and eco no-
mic im pro ve ments for the co un try.11 

Even tho ugh Jac kson was only able to vi sit Mon te ne gro on ce a year 
he kept ca re ful tabs on events in Ce ti nje and kept was hing ton well in fo r med 
abo ut the co un try. For exam ples, he sent co pi es and his analysis of the Prin-
ce’s spe ec hes, the new con sti tu tion, and exa mi ned the on go ing de ve lop ment 
of par li a men tary go vern ment. Jac kson al so re por ted on com mer cial en de a-
vors such as the con struc tion of ports and cre a tion of the na ti o nal bank, as 
well as the on go ing fig hting along the Al ba nian bor der. Jac kson in for med 
was hing ton that the Prin ce was im pro ving the mi li tary and ho ping to con ti-
nue his ex pan si on of Mon te ne grin ter ri tory. Jac kson al so pro vi ded as si stan ce 
to Mon te ne grin ci ti zens who wan ted in for ma tion abo ut the ir re la ti ves who 
had emi gra ted to Ame ri ca. Af ter he was re-as sig ned to Per sia, Jac kson ma de 
a spe cial po int of tra vel ling to Ce ti nje in 1907 to per so nally pre sent his let ter 
of re call to the royal co urt and he ex chan ged warm words of fa re well with 
the Prin ce.12

8 House of Representatives, 58th Congress, 3d Sess., Document No. 83, “Explanation of 
Appropriation for Foreign Intercourse,” p. 3.

9 See Adee to Jackson, May 3, 1905, U.S. National Archive II, Record Group 59, Diplomatic 
Instructions of the Department of State, 1801-1906, Balkan States, M77, Roll 17; and 
Foreign Relations of the United States, 1905, p. 664.

10 Foreign Relations of the United States, 1905, p. 664-7.
11 Jackson to Root, November 1, 1905, U.S. National Archive II, Record Group 59, Despatches 

from U.S. Ministers to Montenegro, 1905-1906, T525. 
12 Jackson to Root, October 27, 1907, U.S. National Archive II, Record Group 59, Numerical 

and Minor Files, 1906-1910, M862, Roll 226.
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Jac kson did well to de di ca te him self to le ar ning abo ut Mon te ne gro 
and the re gion. Af ter his last year as Am bas sa dor to Mon te ne gro, Jac kson 
cla i med that he had stu died the Bal kans so tho ro ughly that he was the most 
in for med li ving Ame ri can on the su bject.13 He was al so able to draw upon 
his ear li er di plo ma tic ex pe ri en ce and per so nal con nec ti ons in or der to sa fely 
na vi ga te a dif fi cult as sig nment. One can al most he ar the stra i ning of his ef-
forts in his de scrip tion of his work du ring this pe riod. “It is ma ni festly im-
pos si ble,” he wro te, “for one man to gain a suf fi ci ent know led ge of se ve ral 
co un tri es at the sa me ti me and to esta blish the re qu i si te per so nal re la ti ons, to 
ena ble him to ‘do’ anything of im por tan ce, as he can not de vo te his at ten tion 
to any one co un try wit ho ut ne glec ting the cur rent work con nec ted with the 
ot hers, and wit ho ut run ning the risk of cre a ting ill fe e ling with the ir aut ho ri-
ti es as a re sult of such ne glect.”14

No net he less, Jac kson al so did well to re cog ni ze what he co uld prac-
ti cally at tain in the re gion. He ac cu ra tely de scri bed the Ame ri can in te rest in 
Mon te ne gro and the sur ro un ding co un ti es du ring his ti me as “pla to nic rat her 
than ac ti ve.”15 This was an ho nest re flec tion of the small amo unt of Ame ri can 
in flu en ce and in vol ve ment in So uth-Eastern Euro pe in the early twen ti eth 
cen tury. Ame ri can po licy to wa rd Mon te ne gro was li mi ted to at temp ting to 
cre a te eco no mic op por tu nity and did not ex tend in to pu rely po li ti cal mat-
ters. Still, Jac kson de ser ves per so nal cre dit for the ope ning of U.S. re la ti ons 
with Mon te ne gro. It was no small fe at to con vin ce was hing ton to fol low his 
advi ce. As a ru le, the U.S. Con gress did not want to spend mo ney to send 
Ame ri can di plo mats to co un tri es whe re the eco no mic and po li ti cal ti es with 
the Uni ted Sta tes se e med overly dis tant. Jac kson pre va i led due to his hard-
won re pu ta tion as an ef fec ti ve ca re er di plo mat and be ca u se of his ef forts to 
edu ca te his su per i ors in was hing ton abo ut Mon te ne gro. 

13 Jackson to Bacon, September 7, 1907, U.S. National Archive II, Record Group 59, 
Numerical and Minor Files, 1906-1910, M862, Roll 226.

14 See, for example, Jackson to Hay, October 6, 1903, U.S. National Archive II, Record Group 
59, Despatches from U.S. Ministers to Greece, 1868-1906, T159, Roll 15.

15 Jackson to Hay, February 2, 1903, U.S. National Archive II, Record Group 59, Despatches 
from U.S. Ministers to Greece, 1868-1906, T159, Roll 14.
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Summary

According to author, the American interest in Montenegro and the surround-
ing counties, during the first years of XX century, was “platonic rather than active.”  
This was an honest reflection of the small amount of American influence and in-
volvement in South-Eastern Europe in the early twentieth century.  American policy 
toward Montenegro was limited to attempting to create economic opportunity and 
did not extend into purely political matters.  Still, J.B. Jackson deserves personal 
credit for the opening of U.S. relations with Montenegro.  It was no small feat to 
convince washington to follow his advice. Jackson prevailed due to his hard-won 
reputation as an effective career diplomat and because of his efforts to educate his 
superiors in washington about Montenegro.


